
Wedging or propping fire doors open is 
dangerous. Dorgard and Freedor offer a 

cost-effective and safe solution.

Dorgard & Freedor
Hold Fire Doors 

Open Legally  
and Safely

https://www.safelincs.co.uk/


Dorgard & Freedor are an Approved, Legal Solution 
Choose from a Dorgard Fire Door Retainer fitted to the base of your fire door, or a Freedor Free-Swing Door Closer 
which can replace your existing self-closing device at the top of your fire door.

Self-installation
Dorgard Fire Door Retainers and 
Freedor Door Closers can be 
easily installed by anyone with 
a basic knowledge of DIY. Both 
devices are wireless and battery 
powered and so do not require an 
electrician to fit them. Once fitted to 
the door they can be quickly tuned 
to the sound of your fire alarm.

Safelincs Installation Service
Our trained engineers can provide 
an installation service should 
you require. This is popular with 
larger organisations who require 
many devices to be fitted. Our 
professional fitters will visit your 
site anywhere in the UK and 
will fit your devices with minimal 
disruption to your organisation.

Freedor SmartSound Free-Swing Door Closer
The Freedor SmartSound allows your fire door to swing freely 
into any position like a normal door. It can also hold open the 
fire door in any position but will ensure the fire door closes 
every time the fire alarm sounds. Fit the battery powered, 
wireless device to either side of the door leaf.

Install a Freedor SmartSound and Benefit From:

 Improved accessibility for everyone

 Improved ventilation in buildings

 No wiring or additional floor or wall fittings required

  New SmartSound technology reduces the  
liklihood of false activations

  Low maintenance with a long battery life and  
3 year warranty

Dorgard Fire Door Retainers
The Dorgard is easily fitted to the base of your fire door and 
allows the door to be held open in any position using a rubber 
plunger. Dorgard listens for the sound of your existing fire 
alarm and when it hears the alarm, it releases the fire door 
automatically, ensuring it closes.

Install a Dorgard Fire Door Retainer and Benefit From:

 Improved accessibility for everyone

 Improved ventilation in buildings

  Free extended 5 year warranty from Safelincs

 Easy foot-operated setting and release

 No wiring and easy installation

For noisy environments, the Dorgard SmartSound model is 
also available. It ‘learns’ the sound of your fire alarm, making 
it less prone to false alarms from background noise.

https://www.safelincs.co.uk/dorgard-and-other-fire-door-retainers/?utm_source=safelincs&utm_medium=home-page-banner&utm_content=dorgard-air-circulation
https://www.safelincs.co.uk/freedor-wireless-free-swing-fire-door-closer/


Pro Fire Door Retainer System
Ideal for large premises such as schools, hospitals and factories, 
the Pro Fire Door Retainer System allows you to centrally control 
all Dorgard and Freedor devices throughout your organisation.

How Does it Work?
The Pro system is connected directly to your existing fire 
alarm using the ProHub transmitter. When the fire alarm 
sounds, the ProHub communicates wirelessly with your 
Dorgard Pro or Freedor Pro devices, ensuring that all fire 
doors close automatically.

Get in touch to book a FREE site survey!  
Our engineers will design a system suited to your 
environment and produce a free quotation.

Install Pro Fire Door Retainer System and Benefit From:

  Central monitoring and control of all devices in  
your premises

  Easy maintenance - the ProHub communicates if  
any devices require attention

  Remote monitoring using the InSite software - check  
the live status of the system from your mobile phone  
or laptop, anywhere in the world

  Versatile system suitable for very large premises  
and noisy environments

  Connect up to 500 devices in one system

  Peace of mind with our exclusive 7 year warranty

Why Can’t Fire Doors be  
Wedged or Propped Open?

Dorgard and Freedor from 
Fireco are a Legal Solution

Fire doors are an important part of the fire safety 
strategy for many organisations. But, if a fire 

door is propped or wedged open, it will not close 
when a fire starts and will not prevent the fire 
from spreading or protect the occupants. Your 
insurance could be invalidated and you could 

suffer a fine or prison sentence.

Remove the temptation to prop or wedge fire 
doors open illegally by installing a Dorgard Fire 
Door Retainer or Freedor SmartSound Closer.  

Fire doors are a necessity in many buildings but 
are cumbersome and heavy to operate. 

Install Dorgard or Freedor to improve:

 Fire door safety

 Ventilation throughout your premises

  Accessibility for everyone including those in 
a wheelchair or with mobility impairments

 Feelings of social inclusion



With Safelincs, you can expect:
•  Excellent customer service from an award 

winning British company
• High quality products at competitive prices
•  Great service from a company who are committed 

to reducing waste and creating sustainable 
environmental solutions where possible

Why Choose Safelincs?

Excellent service and products. My business 
specialises in a particular type of property 

maintenance and I was asked to source door stops 
for some of 31 fire doors we fitted. Purchased 6 

(Dorgard) units at a very competitive price which 
were promptly delivered and easy to fit.
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Case Study:  
Enrich Learning Trust
As an education provider, the Trust takes 

its fire safety responsibilities seriously with self-closing fire doors 
installed throughout its premises. Covid-19 has increased the 
need for ventilation and they were looking for a solution to legally 
and safely hold open fire doors throughout their buildings.
Safelincs were selected to supply a total of 153 Dorgards. 
Peter Jordan, the Trust’s COO commented that Safelincs 
was, “able to offer a competitive price, quick, flexible delivery 
and installation where required.”
North Walsham High School (part of the trust) had 64 Dorgards 
installed. Facilities manager Paul Essam: “The installation was 
carried out quickly and efficiently; the team were so efficient and 
the whole job caused no extra work for our team.”

www.safelincs.co.uk  
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